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Hýorp,_Bears, Dinos split

Dinosaurs <chrk jerseys) display the dofencs that b eat ltheS8rm in
'Friday',s CWUAA , contt. Soirs won'their romatch V-56 ln
ovortime Satwday vonlng.
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Friday night- the U. of A.
Golden- Bears lost an important
gaine to the U. of C. Dinosaurs.

.. Dtnos ttrew a well execute-d
1-3-zone defnoe tîhat the

Bascould not cape with.
Every time the- Bears pâssed to
the forward, deep In thie corner,
the zone. overbalanoed -ta trap
the forward behind 9 feet of
arms, ýlegs and bodies.

SThis style of playforced the
Bears to rush tfieir shots and
gave the Dinos a number of
turn-overs,.

The Beïs' had to execute
vMuU to boat l",zone. In the first

lfof, the -garne, they falled, to
do this. ln ti e second haif: the
Bedri -vwe oonly ab"eto keep
pacq, wilh the Dinos-,,nurrcowing
their 18 pont haff4imo deficit
to, i6points by' the end ofthve
gaine.

Thegame*'s top player -was,
wvithout doubt, tan,>MacKay. He
dooent, IÔCk grat on thé
,tgMstkIc shots' -,but h. was
defin[tiy In control of the

Dioganw.

STop, scorer for the Bears was
Colin Fenneîl. Fen has a cool
head under pressure and was
able- to- drop in'five, easy jump
shots from the head of the key
to go with one foui shot for hià
el even points.

Saturday's game went -into
overti*me. h twas one of the most
exciting bail gaines piayed *,on
campus. th.is 'year. Barry
Mitcheison had his team ready
for the- 1-3-1 Zone. The Bears
beat it with good oiutside
shoting and by keeping the bail
out af the corner where the
forward 4could get caiught on the
double team.

The Bears heid the iead until
10:29 of the second haif when
the Dinosatirs pulied ahead by
ane. The Iead switched back and
fbrth ,as -the ieams treated the
-fons to end to 4end action.

ln thedying.rminutes of play
the Dinos lost, two;ttarters, ach
of thein accurnuiatlng 5 persoial

-fouis.

1'When lthe regulation turne
oen-oôut theiscore ,was tied at

ln Uie fivo minute ,overtrne,
period the Soirs. took the tead.
DW tho ied It ai 54-U4. Boart

again went out in front on a
field basket and one foui. Iriithe
dying seconds the Calgary. team
put in one Iast .field goal and
gave the Bears a 57-56 wiAn.

There VVere_ no outstanding
score rs for' the Bears. None of
themn were into double figures.
The .big differenoe in the gaine
was in turn-overs.

11Bears had only 12 while the
press they put on the Dinos
fôroed 26 tumn-overs.
* Pat Lee had an excellent

-game for the visitors scoring 26
points and shooting 63 percentt
from the floor.

The Pandas stretched,,their-
Vinning streak to four, this
weekend, by dumping U. of -C.
Dinnies 69-43: on Friday, and
47-37 -on Saturday. lt's not
often, that the total score in a
women *s ganie exçeeds that of
-the men but -Frktay night. saw
the Pandas -outscore both the
mens teams in the evening

.ýaction. T*he- total score in that.
gaine, 112 points1 was 8 points
boetter than t.e 'total score of
104 the Bears and Dinos could
put together. More on Panda

dion In, Thtjvsday's issus!

Now the glorious beer of Copenhagen is brewed riî
It cornes to you fresh from the brewery. So it, tastes

CARUNG'O'KEEFE BREWERI


